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MILL OWNERS FORM LEADS REPUBLICANS
INTO DEMOCRATIC FOLD

CAMPAIGN EXPENDITURES OF
REPUBLICANS TWO MILLIONS

ABOVE TOTAL OF DEMOCRATS

URGES MOBILIZING

KKrtjTS

GARDNER REPLIES

REPUBLICAN CRY

FOR ASSISTANCE

CoxfSpcaks to Great CSrdwd --

In Madison Square Garden

J "; V v

" HAMILTON HOLT

mm GETS .

NEXT CONFERENCE

Democrats Spent $699,971.69 '

Up To October 18, While'
Republican Expenditures '

Totaled $2,741,5034; ;

CAMPAIGN OF SOCIALIST '
PARTY COST LESS THAN

$50,000 UP TO OCT. 18
'l '"' . :'- ;,rn'i

Presidential Campaign of 1920
' To That Date Cost More '

Than $3,600,000, Accord.
V Ins; r To Sworn Statements .

:s Wed With" The Clerk of The ) :

House of Sepresentatives
. By Tte"ea8urefi1orThe

Three ;;;'rTlBoipat:PoIitloal
. h Parties ; Eepublican ContrL
.j ontioni TotatJ $2,468,.

019.B4, and. Democrats
$877.9Ti;e9, SociaUsts Only

ORGANIZATION TO

DEFEATlEfilEIII

State Tax Commission Prepar-
ing Counter Offensive

. Against Attack;

COLLECTING FUND TO ,
HIRE POLL WORKERS

Organisation Said To Compro.
ml All Manofactureri 1

. Western Korth Carolina;
Estimated That PiincL- - of

$50,000, Is Available) Tor
Use On Election, Pay

, ,0 - , I -
Is nrganirjitioa fw.lM.J1"!1'..

defeating thd income tax amendment
to tha State constitution at th general
election aext Tuesday week, haer beea
formed secretly by oertaln eottoa menu-- f

adorers ia Norti Caroliaa and a. larre
. sum of money baa been niaed vita
. which to hire worker la each of the 1,- -

6C precinct la- - tha Bute oa election
. day. according to information ia th
, hands of the 8tat Tax Commission.

Tha BeniiNt W r mnii in
lotto, It to.andertood here, and from

- there spread to tha a '.oa maaufactur-in- s

centers in Gaatoa and Cleveland
counties, and from there north through
the Piedmont : lanof actirrer la tha
central s.etioa of'the CM S hara turned
a deaf ear to tha proposal, it la aaia,
although the organization kaa a Bomber
of adherent ia Una section.

v - Sensation Ia Hinted,
Rhmora of the organisation of the

"mill men hav been eoming to the
Commission for several days, past, bat

' sot until yesterday did anything lis
" ' concrete proof of a conspiracy to de-- '

fea' the amendment come to light
' Plans for a stiff counter offensive are

being made by members of the State
administration, and atartliag aeveiop- -

taent are hinted, at. daring the next

Hate BurpTns of Campaign

Are Giyen; W. V. Reynolds,
of Winston-Sale- Giyes
Democrats $S, 00 ry - .

Whlngton, Oct. 3. The Preside.'
tial eampaiga of .1930 up to " October
18 had ecct more thaa 3 ,800,000. Swera
statements filed with th clerk of the
House of Representative by th treas-ar-er

of the thre principal parti ihow
th following total expenditure ta that
datsf"

Bepublicaa naUonal ommlttoa. It- -

--Democratic aational committee, WPfy

Boeialtat aational eommittee, 18,.
78.88,

. few day. The full membership of the
Commission is not in town aad definite
action ia unlikely before .Monday or

' Tncsdar. it ni atotcd yesterday.
The complete plan of organisation

t .. undertaken by tha mill owner kaa act
beet disclosed, but It ia, understood that
each subscriber to the agreement is a
aeaaed according to the capitalisation

Contributions t th varioos campaign
fttad aggregated 'about 8325kXI, th'Bepablieaa national ecmmltte report. '

lag a total t $2.4MjniM, DemoeratU
aational sdaunittoo 8677flUAT, aad th
Soelalut party, SlfiU2i. Th Dem- -,

eeratio Conereeaional committee re-
ceived 8lS.475.73 aad th similar a' "

publieaa organisation, 8118,700V
SocUUsta Show Barplaa, , 1

. Th Boeialist party's committe rermH
lone ahowed s garylug TsccipU ""
xpeaditares. ' A ' " '

of his company and the proceed merg-a- d

lata tha geaeral ifand te be used oa
V flections day for hiring workers at the

tolls to act votes against
taent ' It to understood tha eurauge- -

BsenU are? fat gone 'toward ; aecuring
worker o election day. and that

--e anost deteaanlaed effort will be made to
kill off tha proposal to tax ineomea.

Work fever? Predaet.
No definite estimate has been made of

the total collected for the fight, but it
ie believed to approach: the. 950,000
mark. Pott workers in usual elections' command a rery respectable per diem,
sad ia tha L64 precincts it, i unliks--- ,

ly that leas than thirty or iorty thou-
sand dollar Y would be mare tkaa
eaouih to secure men of sufficient la

Lieut-Govern- or Says South
lot To Blame For North-- ,

ern Distress : - :

TWO LARGE AUDIENCES
HEAR STRONG ADDRESSES

Massachusetts Gorernor Might
More Profitably Spend His
Time In Home State, Speak,
er Declares; Large Begistra.
tion of Women Bares Day
For Democrats '

' By K. E. POWELL.
(8taff Correspondent ,r"

fount Holly, Oct, Z3 Appeals to the
Solid South to help distressed New Ens- -

land mad ia speeches la Western North
Carolina by Governor Calvin Ceolldg
and hia entourage were give ringing
answer in two epeeehe made ia Gaatoa
county today by Lieat Got. O. Max
Gardner. ,

'1 ugget to Governor Cootidge, Mr,

his eorcIY pfesfd' rTeoDle'tnat u sue
administratioa of Woodtow Wilsoa th
South for th first time ha found her-
self and has emerged from the poverty
and political isolation it auffrd under
Bepubucan regimes."

Th three Berrablieaa coveraors. Cool
Idgo of MaM'Lowdea ef Illinois, and
Morrow ef Kentucky, with a train of
leaser light have just completed their
Southern trip aad it wss Charlotte, th
home of the sigasr, that mad them
wonder- - why they came. Th fifteen
mlnnte demonatratloa that greeted th
nuns of Wilsoa ia th auditorium alght
before last ia still th talk of th
tOWsW

What North Carolina Offers.
Lieut. Gov. Gardner, speaking first ia

AkjTilla.iwt-aiKh- t, wsajaked JgLthe
Democracy of the West to make reply
to the sppeahr of the visiting states-
men. More thaa five thousand 'people
In AshcViU heard him fir back at the
Bepublicaa stars had in two audieaeea
today, two thousand Gaatoa people
cheered hi answers.

Governor ' Cooudg hss some and
rone. . Air. Uardner said at Jiaywortn
this mornlna;, nnd ear lines atiU hold.
Our solidarity ia unbroken; Xoa ask
then, what did Coolidge come hers fort"
"He said he sauna," continued the lieu-
tenant suvcraoBft arg North Caro
lina to respond to th sty of big sorely
pressed people t MamaehUMtta, . it ia
th irony or rat ana tne sarcasm ex
politic that a New England Bepublicaa
governor (boa id com to jttmoerotia
North Carolina aad beg that we throw
out the political life Hue to hia Puritan
aad FUgnms tav political iiiriu.

"The questioa natorally arises," he
said, "who mad hi people core aad
who ureased themt We did aot. It is
a strange doctrine, the Democratic Bouth
reeeuing sepubucaav xnew rjigiana.

Instead ef coming here to appeal lor
the breaking- - of the south' ta aeip at
country, . Coolidg might b profitably
engaging lfmeelf la a sompariaoa of
industrial fcaditioas ia North Caro-
lina aad Massachusetts th Lieutenant
Governor said. .

Paaea aad PresMritr. -
"I wish th Governor of Massaehu

retts could have stepped to Gaston
county, said th speaker, "and touched
elbow with it's citizenship aad some
la contact with the ataadard ef living
of ear mill workor. Ho would have
found beautiful bunowa, running-water-

,

electric light, country houses,
ehareae, schools aad community aappl--
net evervwhere. These ithinrs n
might, contrast with th erowded tene- -

anlound aad nasatisfaetory eoB'
dltion f workera ia Fall Blver, Law
rne and New Bedford. That Is th
aaswer to hia conditio aad the reasoa
we ara aot Interceted ia hi appeal."

Governor Gardner mad hi fiftieth
speech of the campaign ia ML Holly
tonight aad two hundredth speech of
the year At both place
today he had lanr crowds, braes band.
aad 100 per cent Demoeratia rooters.

Woaaea Will Save Day.
The huge reaietratioa of Women ta

Mecklenburg and Gastoa eounties that
hare beca.eauainz soma concern to cam'
paiga , maaacera, perceptibly brighten
DemoeratM ' prospect up tau way.
There i a aew eoafideace la Charlotte
aad Gaatoaia that the old majority ia
th district will l passed by thousands
It may b enly one thoasaad bat it is
possible that Balwiakl may go over by
five thousaad, leader ia-bo- town nay

Predicting the aleetioB ef Cam Morri- -

eoa and the But ticket by a majority
of saventr-flv- a thonsand. Governor
Gardner tonight declared that Harding,
unlike the Moses hurried front the Peo
pie. m coma to be snowed under - e
even the .Lord cant find him after No- -
vember econd,"

WILSON WILL RECEIVE
PRO-LEAG- REPUBLICANS!

Washlnrtoa. D.' C, Oct Pted
dent Wilsoa will reeelv a delegatioa ef
pro-kag- Bepublicans - kext jwedaes- -
dayr ; aaaoaaced- - today at-- th
Whit Houee. - The delegatioa will be
headed by Hamilton Holt, of New Turk,
editor ef the Independent

The Preeident ia expected at that
tlm to deHver a premouneeaent en th
League ox .Katioae, ais seeona er u
presidential eaanpaiga.

CONTVACTOlt WAWTID FOB J-.-

ABAwDONMKNT OT rAJIILT

New. Vera, Oct.J3.Lapold Delhaye,
Cliicaro ecatractor. wa arrested here

today ea th steamer Kroonlaad as H
was about to sail for Belgium as a
fugitive of Justice charged with abaa
donment ef his wife aad chudrea. lie
is being held pending receipt of paper
from Bute . Attoraey Hoyae, of
Chicago, who telegraphed hi deaerip-tio- n

andasked that he he stopped be--

Advisability of. Non-Member

Banks Joining Federal Re-

serve System Is Shown

GOVERNOR OF ATLANTA

. BANK GIVES REASONS
" - "v.- -

Governor M. B, Welborn De-

clare s By Non-Memb-
er S tate

' Banks Joining Federal Be,
serve System, Their Beserve

'Deposits Could Be Mobilised
To Meet-Presen- t Conditions

Atlanta, Ga, Oct. t3 Governor M.

B. Welborn, orTthe reaeraTeeervi
bank of Atlanta, In a statement today,
urged the advisability ef
banks joining the Federal Beserve sys-

tem "and mobtlizinr their reserve de-

posit with those of member bank to
meet the present unsatiafactory. financial
oondition ta thia district.

"Babli spiniop," .saU Governor Wel

i band ia mattef aad trSf' apeat
tat bank th necessity of becoming

member of the Federal Beserv bank
and thus strengthen oar great financial
system so that all th peopls lav the
Atlanta Federal Reserve district would
get the benefit of the Added mobilise-
tion of the state bank reserve.

"It is evident that the public at this
time ia more thaa ver before looking
to the Federal Beserve batk of Atlanta
to inane th agricultural aad com
mercial interest ef thia district There
is almost a atagaatioa ia business owing
to th very heavy decline ia cotton,
which ie our chief stspl crop, and
th wlfar ef our section depend
largely upoa proper financing of cotton
to bring about prosperous business con
ditions.

Mobilise Rervss. ;

rWhile the Federal Beserv bank of
Atlanta has beea able to take care of
th aituatioa by-- extending credit

to its member banks, aad
through those bank indirectly aiding

institutions, it must . be
remembered that, indirect aid has Its
limitations. How taueh better would
w be able to cops with the problem
confronting as if th stat
banks had mobilised their reserve de-

posits, which they ara required by law
to maip tain, with thoa of th 450 mem-b- ar

bank whs ara iow bearing th
burden. Thar ar approximately 1,800
tab banks ia thia district which have

aot becom members of th Federal
Beserve system. The resources of th
state bank whs bts aot member
amount to $713,000,000, auproximatery
881-- 1 par cent ef th total banning re-

...I.. Ji.t,lot., '--

Seasons For Staylag Oat.
' Mr. Welbera pointed out that there

are two principal reason why a large
number of bank hav aot joined the
Fednal Reserve srstem. Th ant
he said, that thev are anwIUig to forego
their charge of ettbange for remitting
for check drawn oa themselves oy vneix
enstomera. This la banking tenal gia

called "par asmitting.
The second is that they axe aot will--

ins to keen their legal reserve with a
without rntersit being paw nem. ine
amount of reserve thst to required
variet la different staUs. ia ueoraia
the atata law reanirement are 19 per
cent of demaad depoaita and fins per
cent ef Urn deposit, but if a country
tot bank la Georgia ia a member of

tha Federal Beserve system its deposit
with the Federal- - Beserve Bank or At-

lanta of seven per cent of its demand
deDoalt and three per cent or. it tun
deposit are c. aside red a complying
with th stat law, a is th ease ,1a

the majority of state within our dis-

trict. Ia Georgia there ar 638 state
bank aad only thirty --six ar members
of the Federal Beserv System,

Additional For Leeaa.
It ta. therefore, apparent that while

th .reserve deposit vua tne reaerai
Beserv Bank would not b. paying In-

terest, thr would b available to th
at bank for loan pur

pose aa additional eight ?er cent of
demaad deposit and two per cent of
time deposits, which obviously would
bring a far greater return at ta aonv
mercial rate of lx to alght per eeat
than would be possible oa a total re
serve of fifteen per cent at the twe to
three per cent thst is paid between
banking Institutions other thia th

PRESIDENT IN MESSAGE
TO THE YOUNG VOTERS

Believes! Tonus; Men and Wo.
men Will Bally To Support

ot Democratic Cause yv
Waahingtoa. D. O, Oct

Wilsoa telegraphed th zeuag Ameri
eaa "Democratic League1 ef Columbia
University today hi belief that the
young men and womea of th country
will rany to tne support or the perpet
uation or tar sign ldeais tor which
We fought in the great war.rr r- -

Cenveying hi greeting through Bow.
land Bradley ,to a meeting. 6f the
Vounr Msa's Democratic League ia. New
Fork CUy the Presidaat saidt -

The young mea an womea of th
eoantry should be even more deeply
interested ia this critical contest thsa
other Americans, for, the issue ara th
issue of th fntur. - 4 " - -

They will determine' Wis future In
fluence aad greats of the United
State ia th council of th nations.
They will determine our moral fore
ia all the great pending contest, of
right with which the world is already
qurrk. '

I believe that Jtt young mea aad
womea of th country will e th visy
loa of eppertunity which now presents
Itself aad will rally is the uptort ef
the perpetuation of tii blgh ideal for
which we fought ia the great war."

- Suence to hare a marked affect upoa

Says America's 'Successful Fu
ture Depends Upon Entrance
. Into The League

s-
-'

DECLARES WILLINGNESS '

FOR 'SOME COMPROMISE1

Would Lift League issue Ont of
PoliUcs With The Idea of

Perfecting; It

ToruyJQet 83 Governor Cox,-- .New, v--. : .i. a . . ...
vi vaio, UBiJTcrra um Aieague Ol na
tions message to a great audiene la
Madisoa Bquhr Garde, tonight, and
mphaalxlng buaihee and.rcosomic

declared that America's
"successful future depends upoa en-

trance into the League at the earliest
poesibl moment" ,

Willingness te mat - 'some eompre- -
aBj.,ngjU'jaaaa rratrntkm
Afljem.iMtri
7elpful' reservation, If elected, he
aid, he would "lift thia issue out

politic by effecting a result which wil
incur th entrance of the United
State into th League with the idea f
perfecting it and obtaining for our-

elves the benefits which will accrue.
Governor Cox'a, speech, closing hi

Atlantic coast campaign and climaxing
a day of reception, luneheoas and
other event, stressed agricultural, ia
dnatrial, banking and other arguments
for American participation ta the
League.

P red lets Sertoas Porc loa.
"The .moat serious depressioa the

country has ever witnessed," waa pre-

dicted by the nominee if the League
cause was lost Btmlnsl dfipreasio
already, he declared, "has growa in
tonaa" a a result of onestor Harding
statement oa hia League attitude.

Belteratlns that financial Tchablll
tation, credit aad powdr, together with
increased resoureee resulting from dis-
armament would flow from th necese
of the League, Governor Cox declared.

. "If w go iato the League our flnaa
eial power will guarantee that we ahall
never hav to ad aa America army
to fight ia Europe. If wa meet the op--
nortunltT that calls to as. w aaa write

' tha word 'AmerteaV aerost lh pegs pt
the tweUet century history la letter
af light'

Begardlng ompromislag ; poa th
Leagu reservation, Governor Cog

' As T fasasnatls
"It is going to be aeoeesary to make

some compromise to seeor the desired
bad. and that 1 am willing ta do.
am for th ratification of th League
with reservations, aad hav so stated
my poaitioa ia every speech mad from
the Atlantis to th Pacific. I will
sept retervatioa that ar helpful, that
will clarify, .that will oar own
people, and that will make clear to oar
associates ia the Leagu the limitations
of our Constitution, beyond "which w

. .i 1 VTt..Lcannot go, among wnica are use una1
cock reservations.
. Citing Senator Hitcheoek reseva- -

tioa to Article 10, Gevernor Cos re-

peated that he would consider his elec-

tion a "mandate" for entraaee iato the
Learn and that ha would "ait dowa'
with th Senate aad endeavor to reach

agreement "with a littl conversa
tion aa poaeible."

WUI Get
"Aad from my experience a a leg

ilator,'! Coveraor Cox continued, "I am
confident that w will hav aeuoa

"No ingetka from whatever aoarc
will be rejected, so long a that sug
gestion ia for helpful purpose aad aot
for destruction.

Another promise saade by ooveraor
Cox wa that, realiaiag necessity for
reforming federal ageaeies, he would
aot hesitate to call upoa any man ior
aid. regardless of hia politic.

"As aa sxeeiuir of asm erperteaee,
aa of knowledge gained a
member ef th appropriations commit-
tee ia Congress, aad aa a business ma
who has spent day and nights to aaakl
the ledcer balance. I am keenly aware
of th aeeeetity to. improve aaa mod
ernis th executive aTnehlaery of ear
Federal government aad to bring late
contact the beat brains and experience
America contains, h Said. :- To Have Beat Mea.

The Halted Bute government will
bo called apoa next year to expend be-

tween four aad five billloa dollars.
This ia aa amount asvaral time
greater thaa the disbursement of any
privet eerporatioa ia the eoantry. I
believe ia team work. I recognise th

Vila that hav com through bitter
partisanship accentuated by the Sen
atorial Oligarchy to defeat th treaty.
My effort will, therefor, b to over
come thia condition, aad I shall aot
hesitate to call ea any man, be ho Dem
oerat sr Bepablieaa, Independent . or
Progressiv, who eaa srva his eoaatry
ia- - this tinte of stress.

'j 'maat Eats Lane
"America hae been throwa. tato.th

world' economic whirlpool .and has
been held there while conspirator
worked-thei- r will for partisan advaa
tags. We have had enough ef this con- -
ditioa. I pledre myself to put th la
toreeta of America aad of humanity
abev thoee-- of party ia th aolutioa ef
that vital problem. - It is my eaavietio
that America' ueVeful futaro de-

pends apou entrance into the League ef
Nations at the earliest possibl mo
ment" :' A;: t

text of Tax Speech. ,

Detailing hi eeonomi aad ether
basiness arguments for the League,
Governor Cos said la parts

"Sines my last visit to Hew Xork, I
have beea ia most of the cities of the
anion preach ins th gospel of peace
aad ef .progress and of prosperity. ; I

(Ceatraaed Oa Pag TwsJ

'. the tread of the voting. -
The assault upoa the. amea&ment

come as bo surprise to member of the

Methodists Condemn ' Sunday
Joy Riding and Playjnfj

s of Jazz Music

Balisbejy, Oct Hi The--Wee-tera

North Carolina Methodist. eoaferenee
thia afternoon - unanimously accepted
th invitation to meet with Wesley Me-

morial Church ia High Porint next year.
Tbs" failnrs af :ths conference to

reach the report ef it board of mis-
sions today makes it almost eextaia that
a final adjournment will aot take place
until Monday.' : ' '

Th mornlna eeetoa' was featured by

Announcement was mad of th trans
far to 'thl conference of H. G, Hard- -

lag, of the South Carolina conference.
Charles C. Weaver, of Holstoa; C.
Ilawke. from Holstoa 1 C A. Johnson
from upper South Carolina j G. T. Bond,
from Loa Angeles. Transferred from
the 'conferences M. N. Hildebrand, to
Louisville eon fere ace IU--- Bala, to
VirglnUj D. A. Clark, , to North Caro-Un- n.

'
The sonferenee instraeted Ha trustees

to spend revenue from the Heeth be-
quest of forty thousaad oa malato-nan-e

of th child reus hospital to b
built at Winston Salem.

The conference refused to adopt cer-
tain committee report because of ref-
erences to Governor Biekett' us ef hia
pardoalng power and refereaee to the
cold drink habit as aaaweasary extra-Tagaac- e

and also oa what seemed to
refer to tba'Lfaguo of Nations." Theee
report later passed aftor they had
been changed ia verbiage. Th ooa-- f
ereace adopted amid hand clapping aad

cries of "amen" th report of th Sab-
bath observance committee that cob-dema-

promiscuous antomoblto riding
aad slaying of iasa mual oa Suaday
aad reeommeaded the appointment of
a committe te try to get a atato law
paad against Suaday golf aad similar

-gams. -

Another report curried a uggestloa
that all tit charehs that eould aa
lhara stenr moving pietra.
for educational nd recreatioa parpoaas.
- Bishop Darlington being busy with
hia cabinet, arranging appelatmaaca,
th afternoon secaioa of the conference
waa presided aver by Dr. T. F, Mafr.
H. JC Blair, retiring editor of th Ad
voeat. was dresented with a watch by
ths confarencs, the preaentatiea being
mad by Dr. Gilbert Sows, ws sas- -
coed Mr. Blair a editor of th paper.

Tonlxht the Epworth Leagu is hold
ink it aaaaal meeting: Tomorrow
Biahop Darllngtoa preaches at 11' o'clock
aad ordains the deacons. ' At S o'clock
the memorial service snd ordiaatloa af
elders take place. Other pulpits
thia city aad nearby piaeea will be
filled tomorrow by members of . th
conference. -

OBREGON THINKS U. S.
WILL RECOGNIZE MEXICO

Itetnrni To Mexican Capital
After, Visit In Texas; Votes

Changed Attitude--

Mexico City. Oct Alvaro
Obregoa, preaident-elac- t of Mexieo, re-
turned from Dallas, Texas, yesterday
afteraoea and told interviewers he was
Impressed by th cordiality ef the ro--
eeptioa girsa him there. He declared
he looked apoa tt .adicating a ehaag- -

ed opinion toward Mexico oa the part
ef Americana.. Asked why President
Wilsoa had' aot reeogaiae- d- th new
Mexican government, Xtaneral Obregoa
repueai

"President Wilsoa want to kaow,
first, what th policy of th new gov
ernment will be. He has always acted
with extreme eautlea, ia international
affairs of this kind, aad it ie probable
he has asver intended to recognise th
new government until absolutely coa--
viaeed ef it good intentions. Th gov
ernmeat i strong popclar sad ready
to comply with it iatematioaal cblin
Hons, aad I believe Mr. Wilsoa wUl
hav a obpectioa t- - sanctioning reeosr
nitioa. I also believe the people af the
United State ia close toach with, ia
eommerce desire ueh reeosuitio."

General Obregoa admitted he had
heard rumor that Uaited State beak-
er were contemplating floating a loan
fL Mexico, but asaerted such reports
were "vigue adding that, ia hia opia
loa, Mexico aaouid decua a loaa bow
ad await the'tlm whea economic coat

ditions had beea adjusted aad th pao
pie aad returned to aormal aetisitu.

v Peetaoao SalUhg of UaerT ' '

Tab Anml" ffea-T- . SJI-T- h ' MW imb muui. aV

the coal atrik sailing of th Cuaard
no Batoerih Angncta Victoria. for
New York; scheduled for today, has
been indefinitely postponed. The Aqui-taa- ia

of th Cunard Line, . however.
whie asee oil XusL wui be able to leave
this afternoon --aad-wijl take ome of
th passenger booked for th Kalaria
Augusu victoria. Tt.'

y v Weakly Weather ' Forecast. M , ,

Washington, Oe pre
diction for th week beginning Mon
day ares Middle Atlantic States. Gen-
erally fair aad coot weather but with
soma probability of unsettled weather
ad shower Monday and Tuesday. . 1

Sooth Atlantic and East Gulf Bute:
Generally fair and oool weather bat
with som probability f local Is in at
th beginning of the week.

VAnavn..jna2a- -

sine editor, who gave out the statement
recently that he and orer one hundred
other leading Kepublieans and Progres-
sives, both men and women, were going
to vote for Coi and Roosevelt and all
Senatorial eandidatee who took a definite
toad for the treaty and League of Na-

tions. Since the list of "converts was
given out by Mr. Holt there have beea
nanny addition from the rank of Be--

I publican and Progressive who will put

REPUBLICANS NOT

GOOD FORECASTERS

Claimed Hughes Would Receive
,405 Votes In 1916; He

GotOnIy254 1

New York. Oct, 13. Tl total of S95

electoral votes, which Will H. Hay,
ehairmaa of th Bepublica National
CqmMttfejtradkta- - will be cert for
Senator Harding, ia just ton votes lee
than the. 405 which Republican
arere claimed,' two weeks before the
J918 election, for their candidate, Cha.c iiaghes. wnen the return were
counted Hughe actually received 251
electoral votes, ana Woodrow Wilsoa
was elected. .

Just before the 1916 ' election. Wil
liam B. Willeox, chairman of the Be
pablieaa national Committee, preaiee- -

ea a jceirubueaa ian aside. i
.The people.' fee said; "hare made

up their mind in favor of Mr. Hughes,
ana mat i au were is to iu .

Among tha states Which he slain ed
with the atmoet assurance, would give
largo Bepublicaa majorities were Call--

fornia ((went DemoaraUe tr iioo)
Kansas (went Democratic by MOO),
aad Ohio (went Democratic by tafiooy
California, Mr. Willeox asserted, would
t - Bepublicaa by 250XX), citing the
fact, a evidence, that 807,793 Repub
lican had voted ia the State primary
aad. only, 7730 vemoerats.

States Claimed for Haghea.
Charles W, Faro ham, campaign tour

manager or Hughes, reported to ' the
Republican National Oommltte on Oc-

tober IS, 1918, that Hughe, was as
sures, ei aw electoral votes, ana, proo
ably, 105 mora. Among the atate
which he ' predicted would certainly be
carried by Hughes were Delaware,
Ohio, California, Kane. North Dako--

utan. laano. wycmina-- anajwaan-- i
incton, every en of which went DenvJ
oerntie, ana in we proosDiy lor
Hughes" olumn he placed-- 'Arisona.
Nevada, Montana, . New Mexico aad
Nebraska, all of watch were earnea
by Mr. Wilson. Ia the "pewibly for
Hua-he- " comma air. l'arnnam piaeea
Colorado, Kentucky, , Maryland, Mis-sem-

and Oklahoma, all of which re-

turned substantial Deaocrstie 'majori
ties. -

The lata George w. Ferkin. another
Bspublieaa eampaisa , leadefr'-wa- s so
confident of tne eieenoa or uugnee
that h aaidi "The electioa was over
60 day ago, when the return from
Maine same in. Th Whole issue era
fought out there" aad Myron T. Her
riek said, ia claiming; unto lor uugnets
"Ohio oftea goes wrong, but invariably
ends right," an assertion wale was
bora out whea the Buckeye State
went Demoeratio by 8900. ,

Mr. Hays declares that la November
tha BeoubUeaa will carry all of th
Now England State, New Tort, New

laud. West Virginia, Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Kentucky, Wisconsin, UHnois,
svsrytaing west of th Miaaiseippi, ex-eo-

Arkansas, Louisiana ' aad-- Texas,
had they have a aplendid chaaes to
carry Tennessee and North Carolina.
Ho thus graciously eoneeae noutn
Carolina. Florida, Georgia. Alabama,
Misalsainni. Arkansas, Texas and Lou
isiaaa to th Democrat. JSvea tbeee.
however, are mors than" th two States,
Utah aad Veraoat,. wuca ta Jtepun- -
ueaas aueeeeaed in carrying ia nu,
REPRISALS AS RESULT

OF ATTACK FROM AMBUSH

Baadoa. County Cork, Oct tS-T-

iatorior of one building-- was destroyed
bv fir and twe others damaged and, a
core ef shop were smashed following

tha ambush of military lorrie her yes-
terday. Bcports that th Tillage of

shannon ' had ausered reprisal
war circulated, but werewound to be
aatra. . . . 'cJ.i

According to eys witseeees, the te--
priaaJs la Baadoa w-r- e committed by
twenty er thirty scUiere- - fhe, after an
hour, were Induced by their officer to
return to th barrack. Police and
"black and tan", worked valiantly to
save the property attacked.- - -

Xarthnake U Sseia .
Granada, Bpain, Oct 23 An earth

quake (hock lastine tea minute, was
felt at t o'clock Friday evening through-
out the province. Damage wa don ia
some villages, but whether there were
.any casualties ' ia not yet known.

Almost the entire population ef the
province left thsir homes. i

The Bepablieaa report mad a volnm'
or more tnaa ioa page, with each ia
dividual aoatributloa listed to give th
ruu same aad ddres ef th doaor.

to th aational committee, mora'
thaa 14,000 names war so listed. N'
effort wis msd te group contribution
by flutes ar to assembU thsm aesording'
to th is of ths gift. , .,

- Xtnth 'WjmnklUa.. a. I- -
Showed hundred of $lfl0O donations,
while larger items --were few aad far
between. It was stated that ther were
hut IS of the larger aontribntioa ia
the Bepublicaa list aad Sot mor thaa .

21 ia th Democratic. ,

Big G. O. P. CeatribeUeaa.
Among th target contributors to tha

toa Beale. New York, 10O0 (foY prise
distribution) t James B. Smith.' Baa
Fraaeiaeo, tSJXX); J. 8. Coseen. Tulsa.
Okbt, 85XX) ; Charles F. Pflster.Cblcsgo,
uaarie n. bockus, iiw xork, ueorge
M. Beyaolds, Chlrage. and Gooraa F.
Baker, Chicago, W.U.B. Hilliard, Pitt.
burg, SlOOr Mr. aad Mrsr -- Vincent
Astor, 8 WOO each Howard aad Hedger,
Aberdeen, 8. B, 8100 1 Heary-W- . Taft
81j000; T. 0. DuPontr 81XW; Chnaaeey-MViDepew- ,

81,000; WUl Urn Metealf, Jr,
81jOOO; Dr. Nicholas -- Murray Butler,

Demeerail LietV.
In th Demoerati list were five con

tributions ef mora thaa 85,000 1 H. A.
Wroe; Austin, Tex., 820j000i Kembrandl
Peale, Carrolltoa, Pa, 810WO; Charles
B. Crane and Thomas L. Chanbourns,
Jr New York, 8700, aad E. L. Dohsay,
8800.

; B. M. Barueh donated 8900 to the
National Demoeratia fund, aad 85,000 to
the "Pro-Lcag- lBdepadata," ,a po ..

litloal argaaiutloa of New Fork City
which collected 818,735 and xponded

'814.708..
Other eontributor to th Demoerati

National eommittee weret Edward N.
Hurley, August Belmont, Joeeph E, Wll-lar- d,

Franeis Barton Harrisoa, Mrs.
Emmons Brains, Cleveland H. Dodge,
Joeeph E.. Davlea, Themaa F. Byaa, Al
Ua A. Byaa u Ira Morris, Nathan Straus,
C. E. Da via, M. Liebel, Jr, 85,000 each;
Charles B. ' Alexander, 8400 1 F. D.
Roosevelt, Georg F. Brennua aad W. N.
Remolds, of Winston-Salem- . N. C
83,000 A. Casey, 8200 1 James W.
Gerard aad Norman H. Davis, 82,000; E.
T. Meredith. O. N. Hitcheoek aad Jos
& Payne, aLOOOt A. Mitchell Palmer.
8500 j Colonel B. M. Bouse, 8500, 'aad
Hob. AJtea JS. rarkar, Slut). . . .

Gr. Cox Bahserihsa. ni
Ooveraor 'Cox was listed s a sub.

eriber to the Demoeratia fund to the
amount of 85,000.

Th detailed report filed by the Dem
eeratie aational eommittee showed the
New Fork hcadqusrtir eollerted 8K7
284 aad spent 86448; th Woman's '
Bureaa ooUeeted 83,510 and disbursed
8LS38--; th Chicago headquarters peat
840,779 oat of total contribution ef
845478 and th San Francisco head-
quarter collected only 81,' 33.90 while
spending 81230. . 'v
OKDER COAL COMPANIES

, ; TO 8UPPLT DOMESTIC NEEDS

ladmnapoUs, Ind- - Oct 23. All eoar
companies ia Indiana were ordered to- -
day by the State Coal and Fod a

to offer for sale each week with- -

Indiaaa safflcient coal to meet do
mestic consumption. The eommi-- c oa
set 1,000,000 tons of coal monthly aa ths .

quantity needed for the state and ap
portioned thia supply among th tern-pani-

specifying how much each shju i
provide weekly.

Stat administration. It has been gen
rally kuowt erer aiaee the special ses

sion of tha General Assembly drafted
tha amendment and submitted it to the

. people that figbt voald . bo made
against It, but the aaagriltud of the
cadeaTor s giving proponents of the

esurs- - some uoaeera. The'fight i
ot altogether restricted to cotton mill

men, but It is understood that most of
' the money m coming; irom that source.
" REPUBLICANS BIDDING

FOR BRUNSWICK VOTE

Wilmington, Oct, 23 Bepnbliean of
Bruuswiek count are nuking --a' dee
nerat 'effort to eary the county tor
Hardier aad Parker, according to Ken
acta O! Bargwia, nv - Democratic , nomi-
ne for the State Senate, who made an
address at Southport last alght at which
time he was heard kj! several aaadred
roten. including men and women, ju.
Bargwin say-tha- t the Democrats are

; weU organised ia Brunswick and ar
' naakins a determined fitht -

So desperate have the Bepablieaa
become,- ho aays, they have sent
out li t. O. S. sail for Marion Butler
the But' leading Kepublleaa, who win
anak an addreas at Shallotts daring
mint week. ."'

Whether or aot this addreas wm help

r hurt Demoeratia chance was aot
stated but tt was said that Democrats
do act naiad Bntler'a Tisit '
DISCOKTWtri ALLOTMIrTT -

Of COAL CASS AT ONCB

Washington, SSv---Th Xateratat
Commcrc Commiasioa diseontinned to-

day preferaatial allotment ef ebal cars
for fuel transportatioa to the Great
Lake district ia three section of the
aouatry. Ailotmenta ar to be omitted
at mines upon the Louisril and Nash-ri-ll

railroad, la the Irwin Gas Coal
"district of Pennsylvania end ia th
Iforthsra Ohio dietr'et, the middle dis-

trict of Ohio, and alae " the Butl-M- e

reer districts ia Pennsylvania

GITCI JAIL BKXTINCK8 --7
. . FO CRIVING FAhllLIIS OUT.

v Mario a, Okla,0et. Z& Three) white
-- men charged with having drives three
"Bejrrs familier from aUrittendea eoanty
with threat of death aalesa they stop-

ped piektag cotton were fined 500 aad
sentenced to , twelve month ia Jail
hem 'v ; !";'.. '

- - Speech &rr4 Bla Life. 1.

Wallaad, Out, Oct 23,-D- avid Me- -'

KeaL who several anonth age obtained
hi release frem a mob beat upon
lynching, by a speech demanding! "fair
play, was acquitted tonight ef a
charge ef murdering
?.frgret Boueoekv at Thorold, Ont,

'yP. - ' iors he eould leav fof Earop. ..


